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Greatest _Cotlectfon of Up-to-date ]\'Ier~ 
chandise ever Shown in ]\'Ianhattan. 

Seventeen .1•ears have we served the people of Manhattan and the 
Students of K. S. A. C. and this year we are in better shape than ever 
before.· 

We. work unceasingly to sell j:QOd goods at the closest and at all. 
times the naITO\ll est margin of profit. \.Vi> strive to avoid misrepresen
tation of every kind, a::!d our store is recognized by a large majority of 
the great buying public a,s the safest and be~t trading place m Man
hattan. The good will, confidence, and liberal patronige of many fam
ilies have been carried by serving them satisfactorilj>"in the past, and 
by demonstrating da!y" after day, and year aftror year, that our p1·ices 
are most emphatically and under all conditions, absolutely the lowest:. 

~ ' 

New Fall Shaw.in~ 
In Ready-to-Wear Skirts, ·-$2 ~.5 , 
up to $12.50. New thin~s in La-,. 
dies' and children's wraps; New 

. Minto Cai:lo Jackets,, 

·.- ~, 

N~dori Department 
Most complete'- all the little _es
~ential things so necessary fo 
the comfort of ladies. Full line 

·of pocket books and clilftelaihe 
bags 

Dre~~;Makin~ Dept. 
l\'IISS -WALSH 1N CHARGEc 

Miss Walsh is .having .very flat
tering success-turning out some 
bf the swellest suits in the city. 
See her. 

New Dress Goads 
New Silks 

New Velvets 
'A very strong department. A 
splendid lin~ of suiting material. 

Hosiery .;¢1· Underwear Dept. 
A department where you can 
save money on every dollar you 
buy of us. See those 25 cent 
vests-regular 35 cent. · 

New Fall Waistin~s 
1)0. piecf s to. select from silk and 
wool stripes. 
50 cts. 60 cts. 75 cts. 85 cts. & 
$100. See them. 

We wouid asktbe students of the K. S. A. C. to make our store their 
headquarters when down town and we shall be pleaoed to serve you at 
'any time. 

E. A~ Wharton 
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The Jayhawker's Song. 
I Printed by Request.-Tune "Hot Time."l 

)'ma .Ta.ylrnwker boy from the Jayhawker State; 
I wear .Jayhawker lrnts on a Jayhawlrnr pat.e; 
J rifl.(:~ .Tayhawker horses in a Jay hawker way; 
111 the.JayhawkerstateI am bound for to stay. 

CHORUS. 

J)on't you hear the voices from the West. 
The hells tlrnt ring. the songs that we love.best? 
It tells of a life in a free and happy plain, 
And of a warm hcmrt at the old home to-night, .Jay hawker 
Hear it! Hear it! So strong and so clear; 
The hells they ring and the wild prairies sing, 
For the Jayhawker boys and the .Jayhawker girls. 
All find a warm heart in the old home to-night. 

I've a .Jay hawker girl with a .Jayhawker face; 
She wears .Jayhawker flowers with a ,J ayhawker grace; 
She sings .Jayhawker songs with a .Jayhawker voice; 
And the .Jayhawker state is her own free choice. 

Oh, the .Jay hawker skies and the .Jayhawker days 
Are the .Jayhawker's pride and the .Jayhawker's praise; 
~1':11\iii .Jayhawker knows that the .Jayhaw0ker's. pains 
Fl\1 tf'i.J.a,yhawker's barn with the .Jayhawker's gi;ains. 

So the Jayhawker sows and the .Jayhawker reaps, 
And the .Jayhawker sings and .the .Jayhawker sleeps, 
While the .Jayh::i.wker's s1(eers and thf' .Jayhawker's sho.ats 
Grow the .Jayhawker's gold, into Jayh11wker's notes. 

Neither .Jayhawker winds nor .Jayhawker dronth 
,S.tops the Jayhawker's heart nor the .Jayhawker's mouth·; 
For the .Jay hawker's faith aud the Ja,yhawker',s song. 
Are the .Jayhawker's hfe in his .Jayhawker home .. · 

NO. 2. 

The Original Jayhawker., even stooped to murder in cold blood, 
and professed religion and opposed 
slavery only because it excused his ac
tions. The. other is or a great man, 

This heading and our .cover design 
will remind our readers of old John 
Brown of Ossawatomie. We would 
like to write an unbiased sketch of 
his life, and draw 1iherefrom some leR
sons for tlle present, but it seems im
possible. '.rhe personal accounts given 
and the written mat,ter offered, pre
sent many conflicting poiRts, especially 
as to motives and character. Oneis 
of.a quarrelsome, cruel marauder, who 

·with noble purpose, fearing no man, 
and holding himself accountable only 
to God. He hesitated not to fight fire 
with fire, and so met the encroach
mentR of the south with their own 
arms~and conquered, As we do not 
wish to break idols, neither promote 
hero worship, we leave to some future 

, historian the gleanings not yet ready~ 
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German Universities. 
BY PROF. GEO. F. WEIDA. 

The atmosphere or environment is 
what makes residence at a German 
University so necessary to any Ameri
can who aspires to what is best 
in scholastic life. A comparison 
of .the courses offered is hot enough; 
.rior, will any comparison of' material 

:'t>J''-i 
·resources and means of illustration 

1:lJiffect this something6f \'~,tm.ospbere'~ 
which an Americari can never acquire 
without having been "abroad." 
Judged by buildings and adv~rtise

ments and pretensions generally many 
of our land-grant colleges might be 
considered preferable to those Univer
sities over five hundred years old, 
quietly and unpretentiously doing 
{,~eir work under the name of "Hoch
Schule." It is an application or 
extension of the same pr.inciple that 
makes eastern men send their sons 
"West" and. the western men send 
their children to the "East." So I 
have no hesitation in saying that the 
American college graduate who can 
spend a yea:r in a German University 
even without definite plans and with
out regular systematic work there 
acquires something which cannot be 
replaced by any amount of credit~ 

from an Americ11,n univ~rsity wJiether 
it be Chica'gc(gr. Qolitw;aia, or "Har
vard, or ,J41lmns.~.U~wfdiis: I desire tel 
repeat here a statement of Dr. D. C. 
Gilman that very happy is he who can 
s;iend his first year of post-graduate 
study without plans too definite and 
without too strenuous work. Happy 
is he who can and will take time to 
get the university idea and under
stand the differences between it and· 
the grind of much that we call college 
work. 

·When a college graduate decides to 
g> to a German University the first 
thing to be done is to get a copy of 
the "Deutscher Universitats Kalen
der" which is published for each se
mester and contains the name of each 

instructor in each of the institutions. 
and some indications of the courses 
that each will offer. Before taking 
up the details of the announcements 
for any one University let him get his 
maps and encyclopedias to find out 
what he can about the towns where 
these great institutions are situated. 

Each of these has its peculiarities 
and its points of attraction aside from 
the men on the faculties; but these 
qi.en are usttally what cause the final 
decision in the choice of a University. 
'l'hus in the department of Chemistry. 
the names of E. Fischer and of 
Landolt might, draw one to Berlin; 
the names of Ostwald and Wislicenus 
might draw one to Leipzig; or the· 
names of Wallach and of Nernst 
might draw a student to Goettingen. 
'l'hese great me!)., who liave done the 
work and acquired fame in their 

· ref!pecti ve fields of !·earning stand out 
with great lustrt> and ; are almost 
wtlrshipped ·by the young student 

. from an American college just enter'
ing on his specialty. He goes there to. 
get acquainted with these men, and 
he finds them-especially }n the sci en

. tific departments-very pleasant, help-
.fill, and companionable. I '':shall 
~ever forget my first impressions of 
Heidelberg, where I looked forward 

.-with awe ~<~-meetiag,.the·greay,cVictor 
:M:eyer at his' residence and found him 
a pleasant, helpful man and friend, 
perfectly unass·uming and unconscious 
of bis fame as a chemist. The same 
remarks apply to Jannas.ch, the pro
fessor of analytical Chemistry; and to 
Rosenbusch the great mineralogist 
and author on Petrography .. Later on 
traveling to Berlin and Leipzig I 
found the same true of the great men 
I met and heard there:-Helmholtz,· 
Hofman, and Ostwald. It was one of 
the great delights of my brief stay in 
Germany to get such men into their 
human relationships, to know their 
appearance, their habits, their meth
ods, their voice. Any one will appre
ciate how this helps in reading their 
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writings and understanding their 
work. 

:\great surprise that awaits many 
is the method of entering· or enrol
ment. 'l'he passport of an American 
·citizpn is necessary and is deposited 
with the Universit.y, when you get 
your ticket as a student of the 
UniYen;ity, which serves for the 
tile time a,; your passport and sufficient 
rnt•ans for your identification. 'J'his 
ticket also carries many other privi
leg·es witll it. After deciding what 
courses yon are to "hear"' yon return 
within five weeks ancl pay for what 
you get on the "European plan." 

These are several notable peculiari
ties about the (}erman system which 
remain to be enumerated. It would 
seem rem.arlrnble to our students to 
have the chemical laboratory a mile 
or more' from the main building in an 
entirdy different part of town. Yet 
that is tl1e most common occurrence 
in any German Univen;ity. Different 
"Institutes" or departments located 
on rlitferent streets with no campus 
connecting them. 'l'his scattering of 
de pa rt men ts is one of the reasons for 
the acarlemic "quarter" which means 
that lectures begin .inst fifteen min
ute,; after the time set in the sched
ule: Thus eight o'clock lectures begin 
very promptly at 8:1.5 and so with all 
the other periods throughout the day. 

The numerous holidays, too, are a 
]perpetual surprise to one who has been 

. brought up with little or no idea of 
the Christian year. The Christian 
,year with itR fasts and feasts is care
fully observed throughout Germany
botlt by protestants and by Roman 
Catholics. AR the Univen;ity is 
entirely closed on such days, .it gives 
the A mcrican student a chance for 
retlection and meditation whether he 
dwo"es to use it profitably or not. 

:-;till another feature, that comes 
only after several years residence, iR 
the oral examinations of candidates 
for degrees. As this has been imi
tated recently by several of our 

Ameriean Universities it calls for lit
tle comment except tbat it is very 
different from the term examinations 
incident to ordinary college life. · 
These examinations are held when. 
the student is about to complete hi,; 
work; regardless of whe1 e the preeed
ing years have beeh spent. If six or , 
more semesters have been spent at 
any of the German Universities or at 
several of them the degree may be 
taken from any one if the.candidate 
satisfies that institution of his fitnesR. 

In corfolusion, what shall be said of 
the habits of the students'? Simply 
this, that they have freedom and 
learn t,o realize the meaningof respon
sibility. I think there is less drunken
ness and intemperanee than in some 
of onr American Universities. Tlrn 
students ehom;e for themselves, and 
while some may be delayed in their 
course, and some lost entirely, the 
large mass of German University 
students come from the university. 
with very thorough self-eontrol and. 
self-reliance. 'rhey may for a season. 
waste their time and energy in duel- . 
ing and Yisiti ng beer-gardens, or in 
still worse ways: but each one has the 
responsibility of his own time and 
opportunities and after a season he. 
comes to realize this. 

Not having been away from Law-. 
rence, Kansas, very long it was hard 
for me t,o understand some of the cus
toms of Heidleberg University life, 
such as l'rofessors and students meet
ing at a beer-garden: or a class stop
ping at beer-gardens in the course of a 
botanical excursion with the professor. 
Although I chose for myself not to 
indulge in any of the alcoholic 1 iquids 
during my stay in Germany, I did 
learn a lesson of tolerance for the 
opinions and habits of others. And, 
after all, this minding one's own busi
ness and not judging another is often 
a hard lesson to learn. 

Geo. Bean, '02, is employed at the 
Santa Fe shops at Albuquerque, N. M. 
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Reminiscences of Boston. 
BY LOUISA MAELZ}~R-HAIZE, '!J9. 

W HEN I entered college the 
thot of ever becoming a 
Senior was too high up 
the ladder for me: as the 

Seniors in my estimation, stood next 
to the Professors themselves. By 
plodding along in the usual way I soon 
found that I too was among the 
Seniors, but alas~. far from being capa
ble .of tilling a · pfofessor's chair. I, 
therefore, dec(ded that I must special
ize ·along sotne line aud chose Domestic 
Science. 'I'aking the ad vice of some 

-of my teachers my way was bent to
ward Boston. ""The Hub'" from which 
radiate many of our most intelligent 
men and women. However, l 1'ornid 
that God had created all men eqlrnl 
and that equal ir.telligence is found ill 
other places as well. 

With confidence in the Y. W. C. A. 
to direct a stranger in so large a city 
my trip was planned and I soon found 
myself safe and secnre in one of the 
Association rooms with a bright little 
Connecticut girl for a ro<nu-mate and 
representatives from all the New Eng
land states aud several other states in 
the Union as ·'next door neighbors."' 
Here we were to abide for tile selwol 
year. 

My first night in the city made me 
realize that l was a long way from 
home and friends. However, I soon 
found that oue of· my teachers was· a· 
friend of Dr. Mayo which immediately 
touched a bond of sympathy between 
us and I was a stranger no mor~. In a 
short time I was informed that Miss 
Lorena M. Helder, '04, was ill the city. 
I found her happily engaged in the 
study of music .. I also learned that 
Prof. Parsons was lecturing to the 
students of the Law School. The 
world did not seem so large to me 
when I discoverej that our Alma 
Mater was so .well represented in all 
parts of the .continent: The next of 
o.ur number whom we met were Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. Wheeler, '9:5, who were 
spending the summer at Winthrop. 
Beach. How we used to enjoy a visit 
with them and refresh ourselves by 
breathing the cool sea breeze as it 
came in off the ocean. Much time 
could be spent in watching the merry 
crowds bathing and splashing in the 
deep waves as they came rolling in, 
and the childrf'f1 with spade and shovel 
playing in the sand. Aside from t.l1e 
seaside resorts, the public garden and 
Common also, the beautifu.J parks in 
tb~ Hnburbs afford delightful places 
for recreation. 

The student, of history finds Hoston 
one of the most interesting place8 in 
the ea;;t,, The numerous sd10olH and 
churches give t.lie student a splendid 
opportunity to attend lect,ure;;, dt:>
livt~red by lloted men, on almost any 
subject, costing but little alld often 
only the time to att,end. All these 
•·extra~" had to come in, of course, 
outside of our school work wit,h the 
exception of visiting· publk sclrnols 
which was a parL of our work. Cook
ing and sewing is as much a part of a 
pupil's work in tile public sl'lwols as 
reading or arithmetic. Here is where 
we re<~eived some of our pracLice in 
teaching. We were assigned to posi
tions as ai;sistants which meant ruuch 
to the young aspirant. 

The o;tudents of our Hchonl ali;o had 
the privilege of becoming tl10ro11g)1Jy 

,acquainted with the work done at 
·'The Boston Cooking 8clwol" which 
ii; the moHt scientific school in the 
city while the Y. W. C. A. sclwol b 
con;;idered the most practical. 

The "College Settlement'" work ali>o 
gave us an oppurt.unity to practice 
teaching. Thii-; work is canil~d on in 
the slums of the city. Ula,;ses of vari
ous kinds are organized for t,l1e bent>
tit of those less fortunate i 11 life and 
in t.his way tlrn Y. W. l'. A. 11a:-; a 
part ill uplifting and helping t,hem. 

On submitting· my work in nomt:>s
tic Science at K. S. A. C. I was able 
to complete the two years' work in one 
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and I accepted a position as kitchen 
matron in the Training School for 
DomeHtics which was under the 
;;upervision of Miss Jannett C. Car
penter student in "!l6 and '!J7. Th is is 
also a phase of the As1mciation work. 
lt takes in the foreign girls who come 
to thii»country depending upon them
selves for support,.· 'I'hey are taught 
t,Jrn language and A rnerican met,lwd:; 
of house keeping including t,he science 
of cookery. These girls obtain t,his 
training six months free of charge, 
t,he only requirement b2i11g that tfH'Y 
follow some form of honse work for 
at leai'it one year after grad nation. 

My vacation of two w2eks ;.;<11m 
<·.ame. It was ;;pent in vi;.;itiug 
friends in Conn. and Mas". Also a 
visi 1, to tlw }! oody :-icl1:Jl)ls wl1 icl1 
proved of great intc•n•st Lo me. I 
noticed that people i 11 the east arc 
not altogl'thcr in t'avor of co-educa
tion. From my ex1wrience as a sLu
rlent at K. S. A. C. and tlw ;whoo! !'or 
girls in Boston, I lwlie\'e that if 1he 
l\loody :-id10ols were united. wl1icl! 
was the plan of :Mr. Moody, it would 
vrove to be a henetit to botli fat·ulty 
and :-;t,udents. 

On my r.otnrn to Bost,on T fm11Hl 
that there were several positions. of 
various yocations, open t'or nw in tlw 
west an cl as a ·'thorowester1ier .. cannot, 
he contenkll in tlll; ea:-;t I lleei(kct 
that I would ratht>r wend my way 
towards ho111e. 

With this tlwt in mind I a1·c:-p1,e<l 
the po:-;ition as housewife in a Jiol!H, 
on ''}laple Groye"' ranch in we:-;t<>rri 
Kansas. ::\ly past Pxperierwe and 
work comes in goocl play and lic•re I 
am now c1mtc-nt, not limited to a nar
row cruok2cl :-;irL0 walk a ml signs "K <'PP 
off t,Ju Gras:-;·· sLal'i11g· me in till' fae1', 
but, fl'ee as tll2 birds that tly 11111110-
lested iu th2 open air. 

The classmates ancl 1'riell(b or .Tessie 
Bayles,;, ·}l8, sympatllize '\itll lwr in 
the death of hel' father a short 1irne 
ago. 

Dr. Kary Cadmus Davi:-; gTaoluated 
with the great arnl glorious class of 
"!il. 'I'hey chosP for thci l' mott1 >, "W c 
·want the Earth," and 1,JL·y an· i-jving 
it a lrnnl cllase. 

After leaving the K. N. A. C. 1\lr. 
lla\'is attended U11; K. ~.; N. S. for a 
year, graduaLing frorn the acha;:cerl 
<'.ourse in li'.!J2. JI e wai-; almost i m
rned iatcl_v elcckrl to the pri :ici pal
sll ip of the A 11stin, lYFrrn .. higll sc11ool, 
holding the po;;itii1n for six ye:ni:;. 
Wishing to tit hirm:elf for sornetiling 
better,·he resigt1t\d in 11-i\JS a1:d went 
to Cornell C:nivl'.l"sitv. wlwre lLc took 
a graduate course ·in hortk;ilture, 
botany and entomology. !'("Cl'il i ng· in 
moo the degree of Ph. 11. !Tpon kav
ing· Cornell, the most. pressiiw offer 
was :;1 temporar.v poslt,i<HI as JH'1Ji\·:,sor 
of biolog·_v in one ot t.hc K1 ate normal' 
sclwols of Minr1e;.;ota.. The yen r was 
spent "t<~acl1i11g 1<,a(•,iw.n; tc) t<·ach." 
A chair was Crt-'atP<l iu order to keep. 
him in thii; Sl"llool- Lnt tlie lTniver
sity of West Virgini<1 w«s 11>oki11R for 
a horLicuJt.nrist ;rnrl sF:cded Dr. Da
vis for tl1is work. }fr spe11t a y1'ar 
in this place. and wa~ then elrctY<l t,o 
llis present position as pri11ci11:1.l of 
llunn County 1.Wi;.;.) Nd10ol of Agri
culture and Dornes1k l';!·onmnv. 

Dr. Da.Yis savs. '' 'thl' concl11~ion of 
tlie whole mat:ter is this': a gocd cdu-. 
cation pays in dol!ars and cents.:'· 
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r L-V n HM'.,, !~ :=~: ~' attenrl-

All ··ommnnications t.o this department 
shonld· lw directed to D. W. ltandall, Man
ha tta.)1 .. K a1isas. 

We extend to you one and 'an our 
heartiest handshake and· blandest 

:smile. In taking charge of the-to 
grarluates-most important depart
ment of the .1 A niA >YKi<m, we enter
tain the moRt sanguine hopes for its 

· succes,;. Not. becaqse of any especiq~ 
ability on the part, of the editor, but 
becanse it supplies a medium of coin
munit'ation that we believe will be 
appreciate4 by every alumnus. How-

. ever, part of the responsibility rests 
upon your shoulders for. we cannot 
make "brick1> without straw." If the 
alumni notes have too much local 

"Color, if there is too much of a same-
ness from issue to issue, be kind 

"enough to let :us hear from you. At 
·the same time. don't fm;get to men
ition all the -tH)\YS; concerning yourself 
: and ot,hers, tlu~t you can dig up. In. 
·addition to news items, we expect to 
have from one .. to half a dozen letters 
each issue. If you are located in some 
unique or interesting place, if you 
haYe macle any interesting trips, if 
you have seen noted people or places, 
in fact, if you have a0complished, 
·seen or experienced anything at all 
1ikely to be Of interest to alumni or 
Kansans, write it up and send to the 
:alumni eclitor. Don't be afraid of 
·writing too long letters, we'll tell you 
·when overstocked. :Now let us hear 
irom yon. 

Mrs. Callie C. Thoburn, '91, will 
·teach in the Oklahoma city schools 
the corning year. 

ing school at North Hampton, Mass., 
preparing herself for a .teacher in a 
deaf institute, 

Mrs. Ione Dewey Sutherland, '9:t, 
who ,is with the King Do Do Opera 
C.ompany,.made a shor.t visit to Man
hattan recently. 

·Fred G. ¥imball, '87, who is now 
chief pcistal' clerk at St.·' Micheals, 
Alaska, is expected home for a short 
visit this month. 

Miss .Jannette Carpent,er of Orion, 
· Mic.1~., ~ j(rnior in 1897, visited her 
sister, Mrs. N. S. Mayo, a few weeks 
during the summer. 

Miss Hope Brady, '98, has resigned 
her position in the city schools of 
Manhattan to accept a similar posi
tion at Liberal, Kansas. 

Miss Elsie Crump, '95, while visiting 
in Boulder, Colo., this summer, was 
offered a position in the city schools 
and has de.cided to give up her school 
in Manhattan to stay in Colorado. 

Miss Anna Pfuetze, '99, who has 
been spending the summer in Man
hattan, left the 8th for Olathe, Kas.,. 
where she is professor of domestic 
science in the deaf and dumb school. 

A. D. Whipple, '98, has resigned his 
position as instructor at the Marion 
Military Academy in Alabama, and is 
now working in the auditor's office of 
the Chicago & East.em Illinois R. B. 
Co., at Chicago. 

C. E. Pincomb, '96, was in town at
tending the Swingle-Joss wedding. 
fincomb says that those may go to 
the cities who wish to but that stock 
raising is good enough for hili).. He 
was just recovBting from a llainful 
sprained ankle. 
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Edith Perkins, '00, will attend Le· 
Jand Stanford, Jr., University the 
coming year. 

'I'he friends of former secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., S. J. Adams, will be 
pleased to hear of his marked improve
ment since the breakdown in May, 
caused by overwork. 

Dr. Geo. Smith, '93, of Omaha has 
purchased the interests of the Drs. 
Hancock of this city and begins prac
tice at once. Dr. Hancock and wife 
go to Guthrie, Okla. 

E. N. Adams, '~JS, Co G, Second Inf., 
arrived lat,ely in San Francisco, bound 
from the Philippines to Fort Leaven
worth where he will take an examin
ation for a commission. 

.James D. Trumbull, '9fi, <ind Chas. 
Kaup have purchased 0. W. Shep
herd's stock of general merchandise 
in Riley. Mr. Trumbull has held a 
position as clerk in the Spot Cash 
8tore for a number of years. 

Sept. 12 Mr. A. T. Kinsley, '99, and 
his brother, Charles Eastman, '02, 
major of the College battalion last 
year, F. E. Johnson, '99, and Freel 
L. Schneider, '02, go to Kansas City 
to the Veterinary College. 

Dr. J. W. Evans, '94 of Blue Rapids 
was down to bid adieu to his sister, Mrs. 
L.B. Jolly, who left with her husband 
8ept. 1 for Chicago Homeopathic 
School. Dr. Evans reports a thriving 
practice, and has built a fine cottage 
with office included near the business 
portion of the city. 

Miss Gertrude Coburn, '91, has been 
elected to fill the chair of domestic 
economy at the Bradley Institute, 
Peoria, Ill., recently vacated by Miss 
Bertha Spohr, '9S. Miss Coburn bas 
had charge of the domestic science 
school at Menominee, Wis., for four 
)'ears, and later served four years in a 
like capacity in the Iowa Agricultural 
College. She has lately installed a 
domestic department in the Girls' In
dustrial School at Be'.oit, Kas. 

Ex-Faculty and Assistants_._ 
H. E. Van Deman, professor of 

botany and horticulture at the College 
in 1S75-79 is residing in Washington. 
He is interested in fruit growing and 
oyster raising, and is a regular corre
spondent for the Rural New Yorker. 

R. W. Clotl1ier, '97, professor of 
chemistry and agriculture at the Stat:e 
Normal at Cape Girardeau, Mo., and 
Mrs. Blachly-Clothier visited in Mar&-

·hattan during the 1:1ummer. A son 
.was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clothier 
July 2S. 

.,;·,.· ! 

Mrs. E. E. Winchip, who was supE(r
intendent of the sewing deparvll\\').Ilt 
before the chartges in the faculty. :l:l8, 
is spending the Hummer in Washing·
ton with her daughter Mrs .. Bertha 
Winchip Spilman, 'Hl. Mrs. Winchip 
is superintendent of Domestic Art .. at 
the Bradley lrn;titute, Peoria, ll,t.' ' 

W. L. Hall, '9S, chief of the division 
of forestry extension, in i!;he depart
ment of agriculture, Washington, n_ 
C., visited Manhattan a few clays in 
August with his wife, Gertwae Ly
man Hall, 'HS, and son who are spend
ing the summer here. Mr. Hall was 
on a trip to California in the interest. 
of the department. 

Geo. F. Thompson, wl!o was super-· 
intendent of printing at the College in 
1SS1-S7, now editor for the Bureau of 
Animal Industry and government
expert of goat culture, was granted th:e· 
degree, Master of Science [K. .S. A,. 
C.l in August. Mr. Thompson wrn 
a(d ·ess the American Angora Goat.· 
Breeder's Association at Kans~s .. Qity,;. 
which meets Oct. 21:-'25. 

Lieut,. Will CaYeQ.augl1, '96, who is 
now stationed at the of'\'lcer's school at 
Ft .. :Ll'.!ctYenworth, renewed old ac
quaf ntances at College !tnd in tile city 
August 27-28. Mr. Cavenangh has 
seen active senice both in Cuba and 
in the Philippines. He takes special 
instruction at Leavenworth this win
ter and in the sprl ng will rank as. 
captain. 
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PROF. F. A. WAUGH--(Courtesy of The Country Gentlm'i;e·n.) 

We take pleasure in present,ing a 
'.::pict11re of Prof. F. A. Waugh, '91, 

who has lately been elected to the 
·chair of horticulture in the Mass. 

AgriC'ultnral College, at Amherst. 
·".\Tr. Waug·lt .is. one .. of our: energetic 
and enterprii4h'ig" )•clti rh( met\ who 'ltas 
alreaily attained 11atio11al reputation 
in h ir-; profession of which he i,.; a 
reco1n1izerl authority. lie has written 
a numller of works of wl1kh ··Fruit, 
Hane~ting. :-;t,oring and :Vfarketi11g,'' 
"Plmns and Plum Culture." and 
"La11<l,;c·ap:• Gardening•· an· the most 
prominent. He,;icles these Ile b t.lle 
.author of a number of scientitfo 
pa;'«rs in Prof. Hailey·s Cyc\opeclia of 
American Hurticulture a11d a constant 
· contrilrntor to the Country Gentleman. 

Prof. VI·' a ugh was born in Wisconsin, 
•.brought up on a Kansas farm, and 
_ccy i V<'d his cdm'.<ttion at IC s .. ~A.~~. 

'. ~ l i . 

and Cornell. UniYersity. After• grad
uation at K., .A .. ('., he. followed the 
newspaper callln!fl': in ~everal western 
states. In the spripg of 18.\)3 he was 
elected .to the cbair of horticunure in 
the Oklahoma Agricultural College, 
which he occupied somet.hing over 
two years, and U1en went to tlle 
University of Vermont and State 
Agricultural College in lSD:i. Here 
his pri,ncipal work lrns be<'n experi
ment" in pollination ancl propagation 
of plums. 1\Ir. Waugh has in him the 
real timber whieh K. S. A. C. grad
uates arc mafle of, aiifl· i1; will pay to 
watch his career. 

L. V. Putnam, a former student, 
was marriefl Weclnesclay, August 20, 
to Miss Ca::;sie Howard of Kansas City, 
Mo. Mr. Putnam will teach in Riley 
county schools this year. 
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Capital City Clippings. California Items. 
BY GEO. F. THOMPSON. BY C. H. THOMI'SON, '93. 

Lewis W. Call, '83, is chief clerk of 
the .Judge Advocate General's office of 
the War Department. 

J. A. Lewis, '85, a civil engineer, has 
recently superintended the .iron con
struction of a large department store 
building in the city. His borne is in 
New York at present,. 

E. P. Hanna, who was a student in 
.1~~2, is assistant to the .Tndge Advo
cate of the Navy Department. He 
recently came into national promi
nence in the Schlev investigation. 

W. 0. Lyon, '93, who has been a 
clerk in the census office for two years, 
when the force was reduced from 3,000 
to 800, was found outside the breast
works. He is now head clerk in a coal 
firm. 

Chas: L. Marlatt, '84, first assistant 
entomologist in the department of 
agriculture. has recently r.etnrned 
from a long journey of a y~ar and a 
half in the Far East in the interest of 
·the department. · 
.. )frs. Henry A. Lyon, fqrn1erly Mis;;; 
Nellie Gilbert, second ye;q· ,ir 1886-7, 
is pleasantly located at Ilyatt.sville. 
Md., six mile:' from W1;~shingt.pn. ·Ber 
husband is a proof reader ip tl1e gov
ernment printing office .. 

Wm. R Spilman, second y~ar 1891-2, 
is one cf the strenncm's clerk~, Qf the 
Postoffice department, holding the 
position of ehief of the division of 
appointments. The appointments of 
all postmasters pass tllrn his division. 

,J. B. S. Norton '~H), prnfessor of 
botany in the Marylaml Agrtcnltural 
College, received a promot;\on and 
salary increase to $1,800 during the 
:mmmer. Mr. Nort,cm is r]oing good 
work, which i:-; apparently appreciated. 

Wm. C. Lee, formerly secretarv to 
President Will, who has been.a clerk 
in the Heeorrl and Pension office of the 
War Department for abmn two:yt'<'lrs, 
has been transferred to ,the J?;epart
ment of Agricultute as stenogqipher 
in the office of the entomo1ogi8t 'wi.th 
a salary of $1,:200 a year. · :·. 1• · ' 

Fresno is the "Raisin City" of 
America. It is the center of a rapidly 
growing circle of vast vineyards which 
already cover thousands of acres and 
are the source of many millions of 
revenue to the couni>ry. A pleasant 
drive eastward from town for four 
miles, between rows of lofty Austra
lian eucalyptus and palm trees, brings 
you to Orchard Farm. This is situated 
directly within the most prosperous 
part of the sea of vines, and is the 
home of H. V. Rudy, .. '91. Vern is an 
energetic, up-to-date, practical, scien
tific hort.iculturist. He keeps abreao;t 
of the times through the leading jour
nals and station bulletins relating t.o 
horticulture. ls he prosperous? ·well, 
he tips the beam at a goodly avoirdu
pois and his face i8 wreathed in smiles, 
and what more can be said than tbat 
he has a very pleasant home and a 
most excellent helpmate in all hiH la
bors, and especially does :;;he under
stand the surest way to his heart . 

Santa Cruz, City of the I-Inly Cross, 
connects the majestic fore8t-c1act 
rnounLains with t.lrn wave-washed 
shore. Near the outskirts of town, 
in a picturesque little spot bordering 
the San Lorenzo rh·er, lives our very 
eHtimable friend, Miss Lucy Sweet, a 
"naughty-one." Miss Sweet is quietly 
res.tJng "at home" after four long· 
years of climbing College Hill. 

Palo Alto. Here is a colony of 
alumni. Prof. F. J. H.ogen;, '!l5, :F~. 

W, Doane, I<'. W. Haselwood and 
George Martinson, all of '01, and C. 
H. Thompson. '!J3. Doane and Hazel
wood are the engineers-putting int.o 
practice this vacation what they 
learned the past year. They have 
taken in Martim;on as an apprentice, 
but later he will lay down the Jaw to 
them. D. M. Ladd, '01, has lately 
joined the crowd. 

These boys can be depended upon to. 
make a mark quite shortly. 
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Dr. S. W. Williston, '72, dean 
of the medical school of the 
University at Lawrence, has 
J)een elected to the chair of pal
con t.ology in Chicag'Cl Uni vcrnity 
with a salary of $:1,GOO anrl com
pkte frccdotn to cany on re
search work in llis specia!Cy. 
Jlr. Williston received his initi
at_ion into tlle science of paleon
tplo'gy while a student at_K. S. 
A, .C. under B. F'. Mudge, then 
professor of natural science and 

· '11igher niathernatics, and then 
,cqntil:nied his studies at Yale, 
rec.ei1;ing the q~grees of :M. D. 
and Ph. D,, and being ~~ected 
.associate professor of paleontol-
1ogy. · In J8qo, ~n account of 
_M\·s. Williston's ill, hea.lth, he 
.decided to go west again, accept
ing ·the, c~iair of paleontology 
.and geology at K. U. Here he 
_built up the.famous museum of 
geology: He Vl'.(18 elect.ed dean 
.of the med1cal department in 1900: 
Dr. Wilistowis a recognized authority 
Qn paleontology and has written a 
number of scientific works, his work 
on Hymenoptera, in German, was per
haps the greatPst authority at the 
time or its publication. With his res
ignation at K. U., Kansas lm;es one of 

· Miss May Secrest, '92 who spent 
the past year studyi~g at Teacher"s 
College,, New York city has been 
elected to a position in the State Nor
mal at Stev:ens point, Wis., to organ
ize a department· of Domestic Science. 
She says: "There are seven Normal 
8choo1s in this state and in nearly all 
of them soine phase of Domestic 
Science has been introduced, but this 
is the only schqol in which profes
sional training is to be given. For 
the present I shall have the classes in 
the Model ,School, as well as the train
ing classes but. in the future my work 
in the model school will be merely 
the supervision of the practice 
teachers. " · 

her best and most enthusiaitic edu
cators. '.rim professor has always 
shown great interest in the affairs on 
the hill, and when there were any fes
tivities at the College he could always 
be counted on to be present and add 
life to the occm;ion, ever ready to give 
a toast or response. 

Tile following is a partial list of the 
Alumni, whose names will appear on 
various ballots, thruout the state, at 
the November election: lion. Sam 
Kimble, '73, Judge, Twenty-tirst Judi
cial District; J. C. Christensen, '94, 
treasurer, Riley; Fred J. Smith, '9:3, 
clerk, Russell: R .. T. Brock, '91, attor
ney, Riley; Ross Long, '99, attorney, 
Riley; C. M. Breese, '87, clerk, Riley; 
P. H. Ross, '02, clerk of district court, 
Jewell; M. W. Sanderson, '98, sur
veyor, Marshall; W. L. Harvey, '02, 
county superintendent, Seward; D. 
W. Randall, '99, surveyor, Riley; Geo. 
K. Thompson, '9:3, county superin
tendent, Marshall. 
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Wedding Bells. 
Myron Williams and Katherine 

Morgan both former students were 
married recently and will make their 
home in this city. 

1'liss Marie Schorer, former student 
and Geo. W. Haulenbeck, were unit~d 
in marriage at Clyde on Sept. JO. 'I'hcy 
will live in Manhattan. 

i\Iiss Edythe Cardwell, sophomore, 
1900-01, and John Purcell, also a former 
student, son of Mr. E. B. Purcell, of 
Manhattan, were married July 23 at 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Osage Uity. The bridal party went on 
a trip to the Lakes and the East. 
'I'hey will make their home in Man
hattan. 

'I'he J A YHA wKER acknowledges the 
receipt of cards announcing the mar
riage of R. S. Kellogg, '96, to Miss 
Clara Fry of Bentonville, Ark., Satur
day, Aug. 30. Mr. Kellogg and wife 
visited the city and college a few days. 
They will be at home at Fay, Kas., 
where Mr. Kellogg will carry on his 
work for department of forestry so 
that he wm be near home because of 
his mother's illness. 

A wedding of special interest to the 
alumni of the later '90's occurred. at 
the home of J. F. Swingle on College 
Hill August 13, 1902, when Miss Ma
rian Swingle and E. C. Joss, both of 
the class of '96, were united in rnai
riage. The bride has been professor 
of household economy in Bradley In
stitute for the past two years and the 
groom has recently graduated from 
the Chicago Veterinary College. 
'I'heir future home will be in Wash
ington state, where Mr. Joss becomes 
assistant veterinarian in the Agricult
ural College at Pullman. 

Miss Adelaide Frances Wilder, '98, 
and Will M. Sawdon, assistant in me
chanics at the College, were united in 
marriage on Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 6, at 9 o'clock at the Methodist 
church by Rev. Dr. Swaney of Seneca. 

Herewith is the likeness of Willis 
W. McLean, General Secretary of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
He hails from Pomona College, Cal., 
where he graduated. Lasty.ear he has 
been attending the Secretarial 'I'rain
ing School. The students and towns
people will find him a va1uable addi 
tion to their number. 

The bride since finishing the post 
'graduate course has· been a11 ipstruct'
or at the College. 'I'he groci~m is a 
graduate of Purdue lJniversfty an\l 
.has been assistant iO the mechanica'l 
department for the last three year~ 
.which position he will fillth,e coming 
year. They left for ·a trip ea1?t re
turning the first of September, and 
are now at home on Moro street .. 

Cards were receiv~d 1 here aniiounc'
lng the birth on Augast 7, of a son, 
Roderick Lewis Carleton, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark A. Carleton, Washington, 
D. C. 

A daughter was born Aug. 31 to 
Prof. E. H. Webster, '96, and Mrs. 
Florence I<'ryhofer Webster, '95. Mr. 
Webster gave the boys of the farm 
and dairy depart,ments a treat to ice 
cream in honor of the event. 
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Association Work. 
BY THl1~ Gl1:N 1•:t{AL RECRl~'l'AH.Y. 

THE old s1,udent will need no.· in
troduction to the work of' the 
Young Men's Christian As
sociation, but the new student 

may not be so familial' wit,h thiH or
ganizathn, so that a few words o[ ex
planation may !Je in order. 

so far as is possible these positions are 
tilled by the students wllo desire work. 
No cha1w.> what.ever is made for thi,; 
service, whieh has proven to be of 
great ·u;;efulne:-;s to the students. 
r:r110 student wlw wi:-;hes work will 
do well t,o put in his application with 
the liecretary. 

Again. we as an assoeiation try to 
meet, the spiritual necl1s ol' the stu
dents. It otfprs several courses in 

· Bible study wh ieh are open to all men 
in t,he College. These classes are for 
tile most part led by students and re
quire from fifteen t,o twent,y minutes 

. in daily preparation. There is a reg
association can best give. There are · ufrtr week)y meeting of the associa
a thou:mnd and one things which the tion,. wli.ose .ohjet·t is primarily the 
new comer wishes t6 know--(westions cte~pening of the spiritual life of the 
about tlw College, a boarding place, · meq1bers. Outside speakers arc sorne
the cllancesforworkingone'swaythrll · · tim'e';;; int1·odu1:ecl and an earnest ef
'college, etc. Tlie Y. M. C. A. tries to 't:in;'t is rrn~\le to make these meetings 
answer these quesLions or as least t,o llelpful and inspiring. 

The Y. M. C. A. desireR to meet cer
t.ain cldinite needs of tl1e students, 
both new and old. The first few days 
of college, however, arc devoted !~spe
cially to the new student because he 
especially needs ·the help which the 

refer the inquirer to some one who The interests of the association do 
can do so. . .npt stop with the young men in Col-

Again, this organiiation tries to ,'Jege, but the young men of other 
meet the social needs of the students .. ,. 1lands 1"Geeive attention .. l\Toney is 
'rh;; yonng man breaking home ties 1raiRerl t1>wards the support of a sec~re
for the tirst tirne is apt to get a little, ,,,tar.y, ,wllp .is trying· to gi\·e to the 
homesick eYen in such a pleasant tmyn . yoqng men of another land some of 
as J\Ianhattan. So the Y. JV[. C. A. ,th~.advantages which our own college 
''' t' tl ''t 1c1 t t ti t · 'rr1,e.11 .. cn.J.l>.\'. 'Tl1c1s<.'. 1"1·~.'.l11·11&r. '<.> kr1liw g ·<~e ~ . ie new,, ,1 en , a , ie nuns . ' " c· u 

and extend,;: to him an offer qf friend-. .more about. mi,:sionary eff(Jrt lrnve 
ship. 'J'he membership of the associ- spt;h an opportunity in the mission 
at.ion are willling to make many sacri- study classes orga11izefl fur the fitudy 
fices of time and thought in order of m is8iOns. 
that the stranger may receive a cor- One of the best things about this 
dial reception. Du,r.ing the year, va- organization ii-; that it meet,; the neerlti 
rious social funcLior1s are held,. the tirst o.f thr\se students who come to college 
one of the year, corning at the begin- with the idea of helping someone else. 
ning of the term, being especially for The Y. M. C. A. needs the help of ev-
t.he new students. Furthermortj, the Y. ery new student. 8oon the new stu
M. C. A. will rent a house j mst east of dent becomes the old student and 
the campus. Three rooms wiUbe fitted wben such a transformation has come 
up for the use of: the students. One , to pm;s,,,other new stndents have be
of these will be Lhe secretary's office, . gup ,,to :arrive. These in turn need 
one will be used for a reading room, just such help as was given a few 
and the othe.r for a parlor or social months before to those who have now 
room. the power to render this aid. 

A word or two in regard to the em
ployment bureau: An effort is made 
to find out, where help is needed and 

Forty six Farmer's Institutes haYe 
been nlanned since tlw first nf .fulY. 
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Welcome f reshies. 
Fi r,;t of all we bi cl you welcome. 

WP slrn kt" yon by the band. we're glad 
y•lu're her<', we hope you will have a 
j>IPasant. and prntitabk stay, and be ,-;o 
well pl(•asr•r! as t.o ('O!lle again. 

Yon haYt' r!oubtless met some mPm; 
1wrs of the receptio11 committee of 
1l!e Y. ~!. or Y. W. C. A.: perhaps 
1 hey lie! per! you Lo get com t'orta bly 
s(•Ukd. (;ive them due ncdi1~ for it .. 
Tllt\Y an· r!oi11g Uw best they cau, and 
from an unseltisll motive .. Join them. 
help tlw good work along, and· you 
will lw ht•11efitkcl thereby. 

Th•.·11 there are the literary societies: 
tlwy are also worthy of no small con
siderat.io11. You will get an experi
en<·.e and trainill1'f in the ''gift of gab'' 
wl1ich you cannot get elsewhere. Tlle 
.\ lpl1a lkt.a is f'or those who are most 
sl ren uously in favor of co-ed ncatiun. 
and 111" J1~rankli11s share in their 
Yit)W;.;, wlii[;') for that delightful class 
(If femininity who believe in solitary 
lllessedm·ss there is the Ionian society. 
Tl]('J'C are two for Urn retiring young 
rnen of tlw College; namely, the J-lam
ilt.on aml Webster societies. i-iti11, all 
sig·n,; fail in Ka11sas. you know, and it 
i;.; not ~11ch a very n1wommo11 thing to 
st't' a We\J. or even a llamp. go strol-' 
ling 11p and. down Lover's Lane "in 
llie starlight'' with some light fant,asc 
tic fairy. The A. B.'s are notoriously 
guilty. 

llon't he afraid of anybody. 'l'bese 
hig seniors with the physic:o; books un
der thr~ir arms look wise. but they're 
not' - wa tc.h tlu post-office window 
slrnrt,ly after mid-term. Away down 
i 11 t,Jw depths of their hearts they 
(lnn't f<'Pl "nigh as big a heap" as 
when they were freshmen. Heally, 
they are very gentle and perfectly 
l1a rmle'4>'. 

The Athletic Association has a work 
for you also. l f you cannot play ball 
you can help those who can. It may 
cost you a quarter occasionally,but that 
b what the association wants-and 

they need it, dear fellows. Take part 
in the hare and hound races; train for 
the tield clay contests: be strictly and 
unreservedly in the swim. 

We will not urge you to study harr!. 
vVe know >'Oll will: that is what you 
are her<;> for. But ''let .all thingR he 
done c'lecently. ancl in order .. , Take a 
night otl' occasionally and attend 'the 
lecture conrne numbers, the class par
ties, etc. 

That rem i ml,.; 11.s-you must g·et in 
the front rank of your cla;.;s. Be t.he 
biggest, frog in the pndclle if yon can: 
if you cannot, be the Ycry biggest. one 
possible. Take part in th'e 'class· 
"rags." Try to be in tile right, but 
s<'.rap if you know yon arc wrong. It 
cloesn 't matter rnueh an~'way, and it 
is Yery good pract,ice. Stand up for 
yonr clatls until yon are knocked down 
-then pull clown the other fellow 
with yon, Tlrnt is the way t,o get ac
quainted. 

. There are two college magazines 
published by student companies, TH~; 
.J A YHAWKER and t.he ·Students' Her
ald. They are good friends. not, even 
competitors, and both are alive and 
interesting. folubscribe for them. es
pecially the .JAYHA \\'KH:l{. and ·.thereby 
do you rs elf a fa Y<ll". 

"And finally. brethren,'' get aec 
quainted. Don't think we are a cold, 
unfeeling set.of shobs. vVe want to 
make you feel at home, .bnt we.'re aw
fully bashful. some of us. We. all 
felt just as lcinely as you do, once, but 
we don't now and we want t,o help and 
encourage you. "Corne thou with us 
and we will do thee good.'' 

So again we give you tlrn glad hand 
and say, "You are wekome to K. A. C.'' 

J. ,J, B. 

Miss Harriet Vandivert, '97, and 
mother are making their home in 
Manhattan, having returned from 
Wichita where Miss Vandivert taught 
in Fairmount College. They are at 
home in Mrs. Irene .Johnston's cottage 
on LeaYenworth St. 
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With this issue F. E. Johnson severs 
his active connection with the JAY

HAWKER. He has seen it, Lhru the 
trying ordeal of its first summer, and 
leaves it now hale and hearty, and 
well started on the upward road. 
While we will miss him in the future, 
yet the work will not lag. The found
ers planned to provide for just such 
occurrences, else we could not hope to 
live. The Board of Directors will 
soon meet and reorganize the staff and 
take in new members to replace the 
loss. W. 

OUR PICTURE GALLERY-We 
are particularly proud of the pictures 
which we are able to reproduce in this 
issue. Every one of them is a gradu
ate of a college or university, and 
their faces are each a fine recommen
dati_on_ for their respective alma ma
ters: . Our space compelled us to draw 
the'limit on numbers, but iL is well to 
haJvesDme more good ones for the suc
ceeding issues. We believe these will 
not only prove attractive to, class
mates and other friends, but will be 
an inspiration to the youth of our 
state wbo ar€ halting between two 
courses-one ofa listless, narrow, per
haps worthless career, the other of 
activity and success. While we know 
nothing of these men in their youth, 
yet we venture that they were not the 
most brilliant sons, but those with a 
purpose in life, who had the patience 
to prepare for great things. Can we 
afford to do less than likewise? 

NEW STUDENTS: We dedicate· 
thisnumbertoyou. For a few days you 
wm bethe whole thing.Whatelse,with 
your questions and wants and a,;sig·n-· 
ments, will there be to do'? There 
is a crowd of you to be sure, the 
chapel will hardly hold you now. 
After mid-term there will be less, and 
each succeeding term the number will 
dwindle until the graduating class can 
be accommodated on the rostrum of 
the auditorium to be. There will be 
many reasons why the great number· 
will not continue to the end. Most of 
them will be good, but some will be 
poor-very poor. Let each one see 
that no trifting excuse or Jack of 
energy is responsible for the actions 
of him or her. To give up with the 
first strife means harder work to suc
ceed elsewhere. 'l'o overcome UH' 
hardest obstacles here, will ably prt>
pare you for life's battles. 

FELLO~ STUDENTS! Are we do
ing our best to interest others in this 
,O)llege? There if; much we can do if 
we but try. After all has been dune 
by the College, it still generally takei.; 
personal work by the students to in
duce others tu enter. If we had 
tuition to pay and could get a rebate 
on new students, there would be some 
hard licks put in fur K. A. C. and the 
new ones would foot Urn bill. Can we 
not do as much anyway, considering· 
what the school has done for us? As. 
a help in the good work suppose you 
hand ?" ~he names of young people 
who will likely be interested that we 
may send them this magazine, and 
then help us to make the succeedirw 
numbers still more interesting t~ 
these friends. What say you? 
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NICHOLS ST A YS. It is a source 
·of satisfaction to all the friends of the 
('o1Jege, who hold her interests para
monnt, that Hhode Island's offer of 
increased salary, and higher work 
·e•mld not win our President from 
his chm;en work-that of making the 
Kansas State Agricultural College the 
hroad,eRt, high{,\st and best of all its 
kind. St>ldom doe8 a school have a 
rnore popular executive, or one more 
loyally Rnpported by patrons and 
regents, and his loss would be the 

. more serious without ample time to 
find another "educator familiar and 
.heartily in sympathy with agriculture, 
.agricultural education, and the larger 
purposes for which agricultural col
leges were originated and endowed.'' 
1f the pitiful few, who for personal rea~ 
.sons or campaign thunder are seeking 
to remove mountains, would only get 
together and compare noteH, they 
might realize their painful loneliness, 
Htop pun<\hing their own faces, and 
·ceaHe to impose upon a long suffering 
pubUc, their wail of disappointment. 

ALUMNI ATTENTION. Wehere
with present JAYHAWKER number 
two. We believe we have kept our 
promise-improved on the preceding 
number. The support and encourage
ment received, as a result of our first 
·efforts, led us to put extra expense on 
this. It .is only a sample of what we 
will do with each succeeding" issue. 
We want to hear from all of you, 
now. Even if ·you don't approve of 
·our object write us abont it. If you 
<lo and still disapprove our style, men
tion that also, and if you feel that we 
~re on the right track, why give the 
thing a boost. Send in a subscription 
:for yourself and some friend. Sugges
tions will be carefully considered. 
(:ontributions and news items are so
licited, even tho we have a volume on 
hand. It giYes us more to pick from 
and tends to a larger paper. We send 
.another sample to each alumnus of 
. known address and we believe this 

will be sufficient. Those who have 
not already subscribed still have a 
chance. The paper will be a success 
and no mistake. VVe have already 
over 1200 subscribers and many more 
in sight. '.rhe large issue which we 
will run will enable us to promise a 
finA magazine at a low price, so for a 
short time longer we continue t,he of
fer of two subscriptions for the price 
of one. This means that you should 
not delay. 

STUDENT&' PUBUSHING co~ 
is organized in accordance with the 
corporation laws of t'rn state of Kari'
·sas'. Two hundred fifty shares were 
issued at a par value of $2.00, payable 
at call of directors, who also have en
tire control. Enough was subscribed 
and a portion called in to start the 
paper, and more is at command. Each 
share entitles the holder to. one vote 
and is transferable. The holder is 
also entitled to the paper for the in
terest on his money and dividends 
when declared. '.rhis plan insures the 
stability of the magazine, as the stock 
will be taken up by new comers with 
an eye for a good thing. Students and 
outside friends can make no better 
investment than in one or more shares 
of stock. The busin·ess training offer
ed in addition makes this a gilt edge 
offer. 

TWO FOR ONE-Because of .t.he 
large and growing subscription list .. 
and the consequent rooucti-On in the 
cost per copy on a large issue we can 
afford to extend ciur offer of two copies 
of the .TA YHA WKER sent one whole 
year to two parties for the regular 
subscripti<m price of one copy-fifty 
cents With more matter and expense 
in succeeding issues we will be com
pelled to withdraw the special offer so 
now is the time to have a hand in the 
launching of this enterprise. After it 
is well established it will cost more 
and you will miss the satisfaction of 
assisting in a worthy cause . 
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The Critics Criti:ized. 
A certain member of the board of 

regents, thra the columns of the 
Kansas City Htar, and the editor of a 
certain agricuJt,ural paper, thru the 
columns of the Kansas Farmer, have 
for the past. two years kept up a tight 
on the administration of the Agricult
ural College. 'l'he effect of the tight, 
coming as it does, has not weakened 
President Xicl10ls, in the judgment 
of the friends of the College: but for 
the benetit. of tlwi;;e who ma.'' not be 
acquainted .wit.h tile situation. it may 
be well t.o call attention to t.he fact 
that tl1ere b another side to the ques
tion. 

About a year ago Regent C'oburn 
"gave out" a st.ory of "how Nichols 
got in,"' stating tlrnt llis election was 
accidental and 11nintentio11al on the 
part of the board of regentr-;-a reflec
tion on the i 11tel 1 igence of the mem
bers of the boarrl. The followiug is a 
quotation t'rom the rn i nut es of t.he 
hoard meeting of .June 12, ltHD. "On 
motion of Hegent Yoe. it wa:o voted 
that E. IL Xiel10ls be elected aeting 
president until the president is 
elected.'' 011 :Wri(1ay, .July 1+, 18DD a 
number of informal ballots were 
taken. )lo f1lrtl!er vote was 
taken 011 the presidency until the 
June meeting in l!JOO. Tile following 
quotation from the minutes of this 
meeting give t.Jrn facts of "how 
Nichols was elected'': "Moved by Re
gent Yoe t.hat roll be called on in
formal ballot ftlr pr8s,id'8nt. Carried. 
Informal ballot resulting as follows: 
Nicl10ls fi. -- 1. , Formal ballot: 
Nichols ii, -- 1. Niclwl8 declared 
elected." These quotations are mat
ters of record, not' unsupported, indi
vidual statements. 

J'resident Nichols has been at the 
head of the school for the past three 
years and the phenomenal growth of 
the institution for that time is a prac
tical demonstration of his executive 
ability. The total attendance of. the 

College the year before Mr. ~id10ls 
became acting president was t--;"0. The 
total attendance last year was l.:J\Hi, a 
growth of over sixty per cent in the 
three years. The i nerease is n n prec
edented in the hist.ory of tile ('olkge 
and unparalleled in t11e llistory of the 
schools of the state. During the :'ame 
three years the gTowth in attendance 
of the state university was only a 
little o\·er thirteen 1wr cent: Any 
comparison llrnt can be 111ade gi n·s a 
ttattering testimonial to the ahilit.r of 
]>resident Xidwls in the position 
which lie holds. Facts count for 
more with thinking people than preju
diced, unsupportC'd, general st ate
ments. 

ThC' charge tl!at Prer-;ident N kl!ols 
l!as endeavored to lrnmper ti!<' agTi
cultural dC'partment is equally unsub
stant,iated. \Vllile Urn increal'P ill to
t.al attendance (luring the past thrPe 
years haR been sixt,r per cent. tlle i11-
<~rease in the 1111111her of students tak
ing agricu l t 11 re ilas i 11ereased :220 
per cent. The total 1Hm1lwr of 
hours work clo1w in the agricultural 
department iu the year lrnR-n11 was 
lii.-f(i2. The total nurnber of hour" 
work done in the departmC'nt in tlH' 
year rno1-02 was 12:urn. 

Jn lSHi the College owued tl1e fol
lowing numbC'r of heads of tlwnil1red 
cat.tie: 'l'wenty-nine Hl!orthorns. 1<'1i 
Holsteins, eigl1t .Jerseys, six llf're
fords, and four Angus valued at $0.:2.-,o. 
These animals l!ad all been tPste(l 
with tuberculin during the winter of 
ll'Dfl-i and fifteen <1f them had rea«t <'rl 
to the test, and had been separated 
from the remainder of the herd. 111 
tl!e fall of lS!Ji the entire llerd wa,; 
again given the tuherenlin test and 
the same animals react.C'd. These· i 11-
fect.ed animals were slaugl1tered < l<'t. 

2D, ll'D7. Drs. Law and Geddes re
ported on the remainder of the Jw]'(] 

as follows: "The remainder of the 
herd, having been twice tested witl1 
tuberculin with an interval of 11i1w 
months, and having shown no indira--
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t.ion of tuberculosis, have a better 
guarantee of soundness than have the 
members of any ordinary t'lntesterl 
herd." 'rl1e remainder consisted of 
twenty-one Shorthorns, nine Hol
steins, seven .Jerseys, four Herefords, 
and one Angus. 

These remaining healtl1y animals 
were auctioned oft' Nov. 18. lf97, at 
the order of the board of regents, en
dorsed by the professor of agriculture 
saying tllat he would rather have a 
herd of scrub cows, such as the aver
age farmer has, to experiment with. 
Mr. Nichols opposed ·the sale and yet 
he was blamed for the lack of pure
bred animals. 

J·ust one other point to show how 
the administrat,ion has ''llampered ag
riculture." The following table shows 
a comparison of the expem;es of the 
agricultural department for the past 
six years with the combined- expenses 
of the other t,wenty-two departments 
together: 

Dept. E:qwnses 
·Year Stu'ts Inst's t'ia.la.ries All 01,hl'I' Agl'i'1·p 
iK96 7 734 aa $:i5.2t5 $13.ilH7 $ 2,ollH 
1Hll7-fl 803 il4. il7.0!H 17,7(;7 1,540 
lk9H-9 870 il7 il7.737 :z:~,703 2,27SJ 
1 k!J9-0 1094 H '38,417 l l.l47 4,151 
190lH 13:~1 4H .· 4:Z,Oll J;).1349 1;.:w; 
1901-2 139(} 51 4:~,936 12,::!:>4 10,66;) 

As neither of the above mentioned 
papers noted any cause for alarm 
,a few years ago, when the· instnictitm 
in agriculture was reduced to a rn'ini
rnum "lei ·make room for a more· ex

. tended ,study of the new political 
economy, the charges have the ap
pearance of polHical buncombe. 

The position of· the regent and the 
editor before mentioned is very much 
like that of' the obstinate juryman 
who found in the jury room the elevet1 
most obstinate men he had ever met. 

President Nichols holds a creditable 
place in the educational world and 
commands the respect ofwell known 
educators everywhere. · 

C:uAs .. C. S.:1nTH" '94. · 

Prof. U. L. Barnes. D. \'. l\L wh1:, 
has been elected Asl'istant Yeteri n
arian to till the vacancy clue to Mr. 
Kirn;ley's resignation, arrived the 25th 
of "\ugust. Prof. Barnr>s is a gradu
ate of Cornell Universitv. 'Oil, 
with the degree of D. Y. }'f:. A,; a 
st,udent he tilled the position of clemnn
strator of anatomy for part of the year 
of ·µs and the year ·~m. Si nee receiving
his degree he has served two years a.too 
.\ssistant Veterinarian of the Wash
i ngtm1 State Agricultural College at. 
Pullman. 

On Tuesday evening .\ng. HI. a 
small company of college people wen· 
gathered .at the home of :\Ir. and Mr:- . 
D. G. Robertson, 'HU, in Irving Park 
Chicago, in honor of Prof. 0. K Olin 
of Akron, Ohio, former Prof. of. Eng
lish Literature at this College. whom 
all the older students remember with 
delight. '!'hose present during tilt: 
evening were: Prof. 0. E. Olin. ·Prof. 
and Mrs. A. S. Olin all<i daughter. 
Lawrence, Kans .. Mr. and and Mr:<. 
Heo. W. Beeler. These litt,le reunion,,. 
of old time college friends and teach
ers are very enjoyable and never fail 
to call up joyous reminiseencesofthose 
"Happy Days of Old," and kind words. 
for our Alma Mater, and a renewed 
interest in the work she is doing for 
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Prof. Clark M. Brink, Ph. D., who 
Jias been elected to the chair of Eng
.I hill in the College, is a native of the 
state of New York. Taking his pre
. paratory training in the public schools 
of t,Jrnt state, he entered the classical 
~onrse of the University of Rochester 
from which he graduated with high 
honors, receiving the degree of Bache
lor of Arts. He also took his Master's 
degree at Rochester. Aft,er teaching 
a short, time as principal of an acad
em v. he entered the l'l,ochester Theo
logical ~eminary, from which after 
three years oi' study he graduated at 
the head of his cla"s. He soon after 
entered the post-gradnate department 
of the University of the City of New 
York, where for three years he pur
sued advanced work in the English 
Language and Literature. On the 
completion of tlliR work the University 
conferred upon him the degree of 
Docttir of Philosophy. In 181:12 Dr. 
Brink went to Brown University as 
Instructor in Rhetorlc and Oratory, 
and after three years of successful ser
vice there, he accepted the professor
ship of English and History in Kal
amazoo College. He brought h;s 
,department to a high state of 
efficiency during the six years of his 
incumbency. One year ago Dr. Brink 
resigned his professorship in Kala
mazoo, in order to tak·e a year of spe
cial study at Harvard and for literary 
work. 

College Locals. 
During tile first we2k of August the 

boa rct of regents accepted tile N cw 
Seiem·c Hall. • 

Assist,;rnL, \'. M. ShoPsrnith i,~ 
R]lf'!Hling a 1110nt.J1's Ya('atio11 at his 
lw111e, Leslie, Micll. 

Prof. vVnt. J). C:ramer. assistant in 
zoology since .January tirst, l!l02, has 
resigned to acc:ept a iuprc lucratiYe 

·position. 
Miss Helen Knostman. '01, was duly 

installed flept !st in the posit,ion at 
t,he SixTetary's ottiice made vacant by 
Miss Dolt's reRignation. 

Misses Emma and Matilda Doll 
hil\'e spent the past month in and near 
.l\fassillon, Ohio, visiting relatives. 
Miss Matilda writes that she has 
decided not to return to her work as 
stenographer in the secretary's office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, both of 
'98, spent five weeks in Chicago dur
ing summer, studyiDg music at the 
American Com;ervatC1ry. Mr. Brown 
received instruction upon violin, piano, 
and pipe-organ. Mrs. Brown studied 
the harp . 

Mr. Charlie Hughes, private secre
tary to President Nichols, was recently 
awarded the tirst prize of $20, by the 
Chicago Correspondence School of 
Law, ·for having written the best 
thesis on the subject, "The Basis of 
American Law.'' 

Prof .• r. D. Walters delivered an 
address on Landscape Gardening be
fore the Wathena Chautauqua Aug. HJ 
to an appreciative audience. His talk 
was so well received tlrnt he gave 
another, by request, of the managers, 
on the following day. 

Miss Lois Deming returned, aft.er 
spending a month at lwme, Larkin. to 
continue her work in Dr. Mayo's office. 
Her arm which was broken in falling 
from her bicycle in a collision with a 
pedestrian is healing nicely. A sister 
came with lier to attend the city 
schools. 

Miss Amelia Maelzer,' 02, visited 
college the 8th. in company with her 
father from Neuchatel, Ks. and her 
brother Edwin Maelzer a former stu
dent who has lately arrived from 
Idaho with a number 'of cars of cattle 
for the K. C. market. Edwin is 
going to attend the Utah Agricult
ural College the coming year. Miss 
Maelzer contemplates going to Idaho 
to teach·this coming year. 
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A Nig-ht's Repose. 
One of the .J A YUA WKBH'S staff took 

in the Hanclolph Reunion, and puslled 
the paper a little on the side. The 
day's experience was evidently satis
factory, at, ka~l he reports nothing to 
thecontrary, but the night's rest must 
have been somewhat broken, juclging 
from the dejected and worn counte
nance. Inquiry it seems had failed 
to find a room at the hotel, whilE; the 
rows of tents prepared for the accom
modation of the visiting brethren 
were dearly unavailable. The grounds 
were quite pasrnble for one in high 
top boots, or web-footed, but the six 
inches of mud dough, with a second 
course of water yet to be served, was 
not to be relished. 

His foot-steps then reverted to the 
waiting room at the station, which 
promised both dry and quiet. As 
supplies of bedding were somewhat 
lacking he inquired of a nearby resi
dence, but the good people had com
pany also, and therefore had need of 
all the old quilts, rugs. carpets, etc. 
As he did not want much anyway, the 
lack was not noticeable, and prepara
tions were made to retire just the 
same. 'J'he most comfortable corner 
was selected on the welcome floor and 
a bed soon made. For the main body 

. he found and spread neatly and care
fully two large newspapers. Warmth 

. was quite essential in a coverlet.' and 
so he removed his coat and stretched 
it as far as possible lengthwise to pro
vide this. A story-book boy woulcl, of 
course, have used his shoes, with the 
mud thrown in, for a pillow. Not so 
with this practical fellow. A bunch 
of undistributed J AYHAWKEHS was 
far better. Just how long he slept or 
how sound, informant knoweth not, 
but late in the night, he heard noises 
that aroused and unnerved him. It 
was raining in torrents, with hail and 
wind for an accompaniment, lout 
above this he heard voices in the 
night of those less fortunate than 

himself who were 0t1t in tlle storm',.; 
fury. But wliy should he be afraicl; 
His last penny was gone witl1 tlH~ 

evening's sport, llis heart had 1wen 
tl1l'own in for good measure, and even 
the value of his physique was lwlow 
par, if aches and blisters were a ba
rometer. Only one tl1ing he migl1t lw 
despoiled of--that soft pine. nc·wsy, 
sheeted bed. 

Comments From the Alumni. 
Here's 50 cents and a hearty gTeet

ing.-Capt. Jos. G. Harbard, L. :-;, A., 
Manila, P. I. 

No. 1 of Vol. l of JAYHA\YKEI{ at 
hand. Like it!-HeY. W. C. Howard, 
'7i, lone, Cal. 

Success to the new magazine. I be
lieve it has a tielcl of usefulness all of 
it's own.-Clara Pancake, '03. 

We need jm;t such a paper. I am 
delighted that such a magazine ha~ 
been started.- Mary Waugh-Smith, 
'99, Seatt.le. · 

The .fAYHAWKEU came to hand and 
was read from cover to cover. Tlle 
aim of it is comrnendable.-M. U. 
Adams, '99, Marvin, K.an. 

I was very much pleased with your 
first effort, and really believe that 
you are going to fit in a niche and ctn 
goocl.-.J. G. Haney, '99, Hays, Kan. 

Found a great deal of pleasure in 
perusing its pages and recalling old 
scenes and acquainta11ces. I think it 
a "good thing."-G. W. Owens, 'B9, 

Right gladly we welcome its appear
ance, a;; we always do anything from 
the K. S. A. C. We think it has ~l 
good field for its work and we bespeak: 
t'or it a good ·future, judging from the 
vacation number.-Lora Waters-Hee
ler, '88; Chicago. 

Congratulations on the first copy -
it i>l in an untouched field, is di;;tinctly 
loyal to College history, memories and 
people and should have the hearty 
support of everyone who has sat thru 
a Saturday .Tunior division. Stir up. 
the alumni: some are cutting a wide 
swath in this busy, do-~omething 
world. and the rest of us want to. 
know, it and rejoice with them.-H. 
B. Mitchell, '99, Tampa, Fla. 

A son was born to Mr. Raise and 
Mrs. Louisa 1\faelz;er-Haise. '99. the, 
latter part of July. , , 
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Sunrise at "Castle Kimble." 
•('.ouldst thou knO\.V. yn s]('L'per;-; Of tJ1e 1.0WJI, 

On whnsP homes WP are looking <1ow11: 
The glorjons l)pauty of ou1· sunl'i:·w; 

The gift of Goel to artist f'yes: 

Ne) n1nre you'(l slPPP in thP Y:tlll~·y's Rh ad<-\ 
\Vhere sn1okP and fog and dust of t,radP, 

l(._-Jl)~<·uro tile liµ:ht of thP brightt'st morn, 
<1asti11g 011 tht•e. a Jiµ; lit f<.Hloru. 

<: tli; Could you be with us on this hill, 
\Vhen ~atnr<''s fol'lns awn kt~ so still; 

\Vhl\ll t.he \iµ;l1t h1·uaks softly in lltl' oasl; 
Then, wonld thy soul P11joy a feast. 

"\VIH'll t1H' whitl' grovvs yt'.1low. then r't;d, 
As tile O!'b of day lifts his head, 

f'.i1nwly rnou11t·.i11g t.lle low east.ern lH•ights, 
Bul'sts at l<Lst, a clin1nx of lights. 

In March, 1878, tile last class was 
g-raduated from the old College chapel 
in the original College building and 
was made up of two members, Sam 
Kimble, now .Judge of the District 

Gr:.111flm· pictu1·<:~ 1101.ie can P\TPr draw, 
Wlwn• sprea(ls tlw va I lc>y of the Kaw: 

Flankt'd <_)J] ,tlit• rig lit ·hy Prospnct Hill, 
. ··old Blul•rnont"' guar·ds the left, so Rt.ill. 

In tl1P forngrou nd 1 ho city sc•onrn asleep. 
Bu11Pat\1 watp1·s, fron1 out whieh pt-\eµ, 

Rlt•ndt'I' ellu 1Th · spfre.-.; and school house tower, 
En1hlL•ms s·LUI qf nut11's small powe1'. 

H\p1l(li11g with all, µ:list,l-'lling ftowPrs, 
f-ipar·klin~: ln·ig-l1t asdian1ond showers, 

A:--: e:u·h cll'Wdrop C'atehns a11d tnrns till~ light, 
l{etu!'11s to clay. 1 he tlldt of night. 

'Oh'. \Yo11cl<..•r not.1ha,t our home \VPprizP, 
'\'hen',P\ .. 11 th<' dead nm.v just.Jy rise, 

A 11<1 joi l.l with Jrn in Hosanna cril-'s, 
Praising- God for l1is lrnst sun1·ist• . 

. Court of the 21st .Judicial District of 
Kansas (th2 snbjc-ct 01· this sketch), 
and Miss Eli:i;a Davis, now Mrs. String
ifold of Oakland, California. .Judge 
Kimble has continued to stay by his 
old ho.me and has grown up as a part 
of the splendid d,evelopment of Man
lrnttan. Born ,Juncrn, 1854, in Sarahs
ville, Olii'o, came to Kausm; April 4, 
.18()0. OlJtained his education to de
gree of Bachelor of Arts at this Cole 
lege. Studied law under the late 
.Judge R R. Spilman, admitted to the 
bar in M·arch, 1875, and practiced law 
successfully up to the time of his be
coming judge iu .January, 1902. He 
was on August 20, Hl02, unanimously 
nominated by the Republican party as 
its candidate for judge for the suc
ceeding term of four years and his 
election is regarded as certain. Judge 
Kimble's life has been a busy one, 
notwithstanding which fact he has at 
times used his pen in a literary way 
and we here reproduce a selection 
from his work in that line. 
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We are pleased to introduce to the 
people of this vicinity the lately 
chosen pastor of the Baptist church, 
Rev. A. W. Atkinson. For many 
years he has been preparing for the 
ministry, studying seven years at 
Des Moines College and Hochester 
Seminary, and preaching in t.he 
meantime. It is fortunate for the 
community that we have such prom
ising and ably prepared men in the 
ministry. 

Elder S. J. Carter of Olin, Iowa, has 
accepted the call of pastor for the 
Christian church here. Mr. Carter is 
a graduate of Drake University, and 
will be gladly welcomed by the good 
people. Sorry we have not a cut of 
him for this issue. 

STUDENTS' HERALD CLIPPINGS. 

Miss Eva Rigg, '02, will be back this 
fall to fill the place of general secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. 

R. C. Cole, '02, is with Prof. Cottrell 
on the big Vrooman farm at 'J'renton, 
Mo. 

Glick Fockele, '02, is now editor of 
the Gridley Star. Glick will make a 
good newspaper man. His father, 
Frank Fockele, is publisher of the 
paper. 

Town Topics. 
'J'he street commissioner has been 

making a hard a·ud succel'\sfnl etl'urt to 
keep the streets drained during· the 
periods of hiph water. 

The City has Yoted $10.000 hum1s. 
which will be otl'erec1 at .J. per cent. to. 
build a fine new City Hall on the site 
of the present make-slli ft on north, 
2nd st. 

Mr. II. T. Crawford has made a 
wise move by entering business. in· 
this city in order to secure the school
ing privileges for his family. 

Brick walks are rapidly replacing· 
the unbearable stone flaggings. Over 
four miles haYe been completed. 

New houses continue to go up 0111 

almost every block and yet the· 
demand for houses can not be sup
plied. The town is enjoying a boom 
without the wild speculations so com
mon in such times. 

Prof. Geo. W. Owens, '99, who is 
located at Tuskegee, Ala., with Booker 
T. Washington's school, writes that 
his work there keeps him Yery busy, 
having only ten days' vacation dufing 
the summer. He has been a Benedict 
for a year and is well pleased with that 
state of affajrs. He reports a brief 
Yisit from C. P. Hartley, '92, who has. 
been traveling in the South studying 
corn culture for the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. He .. locates Pear1 
Porter, a former student, asa Pullmau 
porter from Colorado to California .. 

DEATHS. 
On August 14, Charles Garretson 

well ki10wn to students as the popular 
clothier, from self-inflicted wounds at 
a time of unsettled mind, due to con
tinued poor health. 

August 16, Lieutenant Ralph E .. 
McDowell, 12th Cavalry, former stu
dent, was drowned near camp while-
swimming in the Pinto river at Ft. 
Clark, Texas. 
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We sell Stvlish, Serviceable and-----

Op::to::date Clothing 
A.t Prices you .frequently pay for the inferior 
article We make a specialty of COLLEGE 
UN IFORlrfS. Shop Suits and Dafry Suits al-
11:ay8 on hand. Students, ice ask you to rngke 
our store your headquarters u·hen down town. 

W. S. ELLIOT, 
----------------------·-· --------------------------· 
----------------------------~---·------------------· • 

BOHfiR(N & HOLT sell 

firoceries, oueensware, Notions, Meats 
Club Orders Solicited. Get our Prices. Countr_y 
Trade Our Stronghold. Produce of all Kinds 
Bought and Sold. · · 

: We sell the celebrated Enterprise Flour. 

: 223 Poyntz Ave. Phone 155 
I 

-----------------------·----------------------------............................................................................................................ . . . . 
~ Che Blue Valley ]Vlills ~ . . 
S S. N. HIGINBOTHAM, PROP. e. :_u~~~~~°,:'o;~AM. ! . . 
.: ' ESTABLISHED IN 1859. : . . 
! "'V-"'V"'V-"'V D EA LE R IN""""""""""""' 0 

i ! Grain, Live Stock, Hard and Soft Coal . 
: Our Brands of Hi~h Grade Flour: 

i Crown Patent Big H Red Ball ................................................................................................... , ....... 
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l'teview. 
CHAPTEII I-EARLY DAYS. 

W I-IE.N K. ansas City was yet 
a hamlet and before 
'J'opeka had for long 
echoed to else than the 

cries of wild animals or Indian war
riors, civili4ation, pushing its way 
along stream and through forest, had 
planted the banner of progress where 
but a short time before the Indian 

, . .Jiad 1 ived in sa vagel',Y,c 
'l'lwRe were wild days in '53 when 

Samuel Dyer the 'J'ennessean labored 
at the oars of the government ferry 
at .Juniata, up the river about four 
miles from tlie present Blue riwr 
bridge. and one may well wonder of 
what use to the government a ferry 
would be at such a time and such a 
place. But a ferry there was and its 
operator was the tirst white inhabit
ant of Hiley county. fiubsequently a 
bridge. the piers of wliich still remain, 
was built across tlie stream where the 
ferry boat once passed to and fro: 
Hut this was soon washed away and 
the next one was .. situated further 
down the i;iver uear its junction with 
the Kansas. Jt ii-; probable that 
the ferry marked the crossing of the 
old go\·ernment trail leading from 
Kansas CitY, to California by way of 
Santa Fe during the time of the rush 
to the western gold fields. How 
many men have crossed on the olct 
boat, their hearts beating· high with 
hope only to die a terrible death far 
from their fellow men on the scorched, 
sun baked deserts of Arizona and 
New Mexico. will never be told. 

In the fall of the year of 1854 one 
Col. G. S. Park, of Parkville, Mo., 
located a town site on the Kansas 
river near the south west pi"trt of the 
present site of. Manhattan and named· 
it Po Jeska. · The same fall, five .. 11Jen, 
fl. D. Houst1;m, .Judge S. W .. Jolrn'son, 
.J nclge .J. .YI. 'Russell, A. l\f. Thurston, 
and Dr . ..;L IL Wilson, met at the 

Hig Hine river and ther0 located the 
site of a town to be called Canton. 
Little was done that year i11 the war 
of improvements, for the rwxt spring 
when the committee of tl1e Xew F:ng·
land colony reached the place, a dug
out at the foot of BluPmont and a log 
ca bin near the Kansa;;; river con:~t i
tuted the ;,;oLe improvenwnt;; of the 
two-towns. This new colony wa;; 
under the leadership of I. T. Good
now. C. ·A. L!wejoy. S. IL Inright. 
C. :\'. ·wnson. and .Jo,.;eph Winkr
mnte. They at om«' proceedt•d to 
arbitrate tile mattN witl1 the inhab
itant;; of the two towns and ,.;o wt'll 
c1id they succeed that all partie,.; 
agTeed to unite in tlw nphuilcling n! a 
town \\:hieh wa,.; to he called Hoston. 
But Boston. whose inllahitanls 110\Y 

nmn herecl th i rt.1· 1he wa,.; cl est i ned h1 
a short life. 

In the svring of Ii<,,;, the steamboat 
Hartford. bearillg· tlle Cillcint1ati 
colot1y, left Cincinllati. Oltio. bounc1 
for central Kansas. It was a mn1T 
company tliat woke tlle l'choe,.; alnllg· 
tlle Kan;;as rin'r up which t.he.1-
joun1eyec1 after leavi11g· 111e mmkl~

.\fis,;011ri, the turhnlellt :\Ti:4si,;sippi, 
and tlie rolling Ohio far lwhind them. 
and. after thirt~- four days. nnt all of 
wllkh had been pleasallt. the1-
reached the mouth of tlle Hig Him" 
ri Yer right by tile new town of Hoston. 

The intention of the Cineinnati 
eolony was to found a town on the" 
present site of .J unctioll City and 
when the Hartford g·rouncled on a 
sand bar a short distance up t11e Kaw 
from the month of the Big· RI w·. 
three of the compan~- .. Jll<lge Pipher, 
A. J. }f ea de. aihl H. Polrner llirerl a 

wagon and c1rove to tllat pl;we. But 
during their absenc0, over ~nnclay, a 

·religious meeting was held 011 boarri 
the steam boat, which the peopit·· 
of Boston attend eel. After serivce;;,. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• . . . . . . . . DRY GOODS 
-~ Ready-to-Wear Goods, Shoes, Hard ware, Groceries, 
i Flour, Grain, Feed, Coal and vVood. 
~ ~-~~-----t CT<>~_>'2~---- _ I~<>w=,_,,t F'ri==~ • 

. . ·• . . . . . . . 
" . . . . 
~ .• 

5 LARGE ~ BIGGEST 
STORES 

1

?r DEPARTMENT 
UNDER HOUSE IN 
ONE ROOF KANSAS 

i -----··- ·----------~------
: . 

:: Phone 88 Groceries, Flour, Feed and Coal 
i Phone 87 Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hardware 
..................................................................................................... c •••••••• 
------- ----------

We make portraits, Oiews, 

<Lopies anb · <fnlargewents! 

l th I (Qi: artb bo .Jirtisqing 
s · e on y TAO E for amateurs., .. ,. 

Ground Floor lt'.le are alroags at 
qome, our prices 

Studio in city • are Rigqt; trg ns. 

\fornteb on 4,th Street, opposite <Lqristian 
<[qurch. 5itteb n1itl? tqc latest improve(! 
Single Slont \ligqt, 21e111 <Bronn(ls mtll 
llpporntns. + + + + + + 

......... , ..................................................................................................... . 
There's No Use Talking, The Place to Buy 

Your CANDY is ~ 

! '°' The MANHATTAN CANDY KITCHEN "" 

i fine Soda fountain, Ice Cream and Oysters in Season . . 
:i Phone. 167 E. May Johnson. Prop. 
·• . . 
·••••·•C:CJ&•·•eeaaaeeeae aeeeaaee aaaeee•e a ea ea••• ee••eeee ee•eeeee •••••••O eeeeee•• •••••••• •••••••• eaeeeaec ee•e•eae 
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OFFICE ROOMS OPE. J •. MOPPIT, M. D:, PURCELL BLOCK 

and dinner to the guests, a little busi
ness was broached, and the new 
comers agreed to stay a,nd help in .the 
building of their town. 'ro clinch 
tp.eir' argurµ\lnts thE\Y agreed to give 
11'P half th_e town site 11nd to chapge · 
the name of the town from Boston to 
Manhattan, the Cincinnati colony 
having decided on that name before 
leaving the east. The steam-boaten 
in return wera to m'tke d:icided 
improvements with the material 
which they ha:l on board. When the 
prospectors returned they were not 
long in agreeing to tlB new state of 
things and thus we have the b'egtn- · 
ning of the city of Mftnhattan. M. 

(To he continued.) 

The extra matter, equal in value to 
that inserted, would fill another num
ber. 'rhis means that we shoud have 
64 pages in each it>sue. Among the 
contributers whose matter was left 
over are R. S. Kellogg, Mary Waugh
Smith, Mark Wheeler, and W. E. 
Smith; besides department progress 
and many alumni notes .. 

GRANDCHILDREN PARTY. 

September 3, from 3 to 5 P. M .. the 
hom!'l;Of Mrs. Dr. L .. J. Lyman was the 
scene of a rare and happy gathering· 
of K. S. A. C. grandchildren. The 
occasion was,. gi veri in honor of her 
daughters, Mrs. Otis and son Edward,. 
and Mrs. Hall and son Lyman. The 
following were present: Mrs. Mattie· 
Mails-Coons, '82, and daughter Eliza-
beth, 7 weeks; Mrs. Ellen Norton
Adams, '96, and son Emerson, 16 
months; Mrs. Bertha Kimball-Dick
ens, '!JO, and daughter Elizabeth, 14 
months; Mrs. Albert Paige, nee Anna 
Lewis, and daughter Alberta, 19' 
months; Mrs. Myrtle Smith-Wheeler, 
':)5, and son George, 13 months; Mrs. 
C. C. Rmith, nee Florence Beverly, 
and daughter .Josephine, 15 months; 
Mr . .;. Prof. Herbert Robert,s and son 
Kenneth. 8 months; Mrs. Mary Ly
man-Otis. '94. and son Edward, 8 
weeks; Mrs. Gertrude Lyman-Hall, 
'97, and son Lyman. 13 months. As a 
memento of the happy event a snap 
~hot wa~ taken of the mothers and 
Labies on the lawn. 
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L. J. LYMAN, M. D. 
... SlTRGEON ... 

Loc;Ll ~tll'g"l'Oll TT. I'. aml «. R T. & P. RR. 
Uflku Nos. :land 4 EA~IES BLDG. 

~ight, t.t•lt-'gra.n1s n~eeivl'cl hy phone from 
·eit·ht>r dPpot. Hospital ac·eomn1oclat1ons for 
<l lirnined nurnlwr of patie-nts. 

PHONE:<: HO CSE :\o. 115; OFF LOE :\To. SO 

He~idpn,_·p Phone _trn 
{lflke !'hone 104-:l 

ODON'l'UNDER 
For Extracting 

C. P. BLACHLY 
:E)EN~rIS'T' 

•Office ... 
Little B!oek. Upstait's :\Ianhattan, K::msas 

'°01fll6lflf~ooooo0006ll60015lf~ 

~ J. JJ~:;.0;~DDOC~ ~ i;;~cK ~ · 
PROPRIE'l'ORS OF 

~ Manha!!~~ 0 ~arble E 
~ ·a firanite Works E 
~ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ~ THE only Power Plant in the State 

equipped with P n e um at i c Tool, 
Sanding Bed and Polishing Mac h·i n e. 
Work better and cheaper than ever before. 

tJtu QJIJIJLQJIJ!Jl.Q...Jl !! !! !! !! !! !! J!..JU!JtLJ · 
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A Student's Privileges. 
A college student has many pri vi

leges not available to outsiders. In 
times past school life meant only re
Rtraint and subjugation, but to-day 
sees the pupil given every privilege 
which be will not abuse. The curricu
lum itself of our modern schools and 
the possibility for every· ambitious 
youth to attend is a happy privilege 
indeed. Jnstead of studies miide up· 
for the most part of defunct langunges 
and ancient dogmas labeled "the 
whole truth," we now have a general 
education covering many lively sub
jects, aud instruction in principles 
wllich leacl the student into personal 
research and independent conclusions. 
And the result is quite noticeable. 
The properly ect ncated youth goes out 
into the world filled with practical 
ideas, every faculty trained, self-reli
ance a cllaral"teristic, and t lie original 
part, of' each individual, that which 
added to the "um total of all the ot11er 
original parts makes progress pos
sible, devehiped and encouraged. The 
advantage over the untrained may be 
likened to tl1at of a general wl10 gains 
a great err1iuence, where be can over
look the whole field of battle, see ev
ery move of his opponent and then 
skillfullv direct bis own forces. over 
orie on the 1evel who II1 fotakes a I im
ited portion of the battle for the 
whole :-;cene. Some real scholars might 
be misled, the world would say spoiled, 
by an exaggerated notion of his own 
ability, just as the first general might 
1,ake undue risks because of further 
sight, but the exceptions in both cases 
would but prove the .rule. 

But such powers could not be 
gained from books alone. A broacler 
scope than this must be includect in a 
college coun;e: heuce we have in many 
school;;, SUJ>plementary work in iu
dustrl'al pursuits, military drill, php;
ical culture, and laboratory prn0tice. 
But all tliese advantages would still 
be incomplete without the variou-; 

student organizations and movements .. 
And it is this important phase so of
ten overlooked by the newer student;-; 
that adds such clrnrm and life tH· 
school work. 

'J'he point is often made that one 
lacks both time and money for these 
side issues, but mm;t tend strictly to 
business. The tirst may be true only 
till one learns the lesson of economir,
ing time-a hard lesson to learn, buL 
once acquired, the most valuable. A f
ter a full day of Rtudy and recitation 
the one might Rpend three hours in
effect,nally over a hard lesson, whik 
the other would labor two hours for 
remuneration. or root as ha rel for thie 
College t.eam, and get the same lesRon 
quite reac'lily in the remaining hour. 
The last point is true also in part, h11t 
when we consider the necesRary ex
pense of $2.iiO or more per week, which 
it takes to stay in <:ollege, it looks likte 
poor finanderi ng to begrudge the aver
age of' 50 cents more per week that 
will return as much as tl1e fin;t outlay. 

To enter with resi,.;tless energy into 
every side i;;sue woulc'I be clearly im-
]JracticaL but all can have a small 
)Jart and im;ight into many things anrl 
in clue time find a congenial field 
where their talents as leaders will ht' 

. appreciated, and they themselves re
ceive great benefits. 

1f you would get. the most for your 
time and money. build broadly, build 
solidly and abon• all else build. w. 

A. L. Kinsley, '98, assistant in vet
erinary science for the past thn~'' 

years and instructor in Bacteriology 
for the past two yearn has resigned t,n 
pursue his studies in the Kansas City 
Veterinary College, where he will ahm 
be as-;i:ota'nt in th~ microsc.opic work. 
Mr. Kim;ley is a young, energetk 
scientist who will make a mark in any 
pr,ifession that he may follow, and by 
his resignation the college loses one of 
their rrwst popular and en th usiasti•; 
instructors. We all extend our bec<t 
wishes for his success. 
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i Remember I carry a full line ot' stylish millinery for : 
i fall and winter at reasonable prices. Call and see us. ~ 

i 326 Poyn1:z Ave. Mrs • ..J. L. Bardwell ~ ............................................................................................................ 
$'*"*'*'*"*'*~***'*'*************************************'*"*'~ 
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+. Staple and Fan1,:y Groceries. Club Orders a Specialty. LAMPS. + 
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( Board I MRS. !-! .. L. WILKINSOWS, at Lone Star. ? 
( . . LARGE· CLUB which will reducf' expense. Be ~ 
( and . . sure to see us..... · ? 
~ Rooms · J. H. WHIPPLE, Steward. ~ 
? ' ~ 
""~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,) 
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:1 + + K. and M. PHAJ!M.A.GY + + I: ... t-
--l The New Store. At Dr. Robinson's Old Stand. :-

~1306 poyn1:z Ave. KOLLER G MASTERS~ 
/lTTTTTTTTTT"rTTTT"rTT"rTTTTTTY-rT l l l l l l l l TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTI'\: 

N. f. [lliott SHNOfillAPHrn and TYPEWIUHR 

219 Poyntz Avenue 'Fhone 47 

N.13H~~HRO_--,---__ 

~;:~ 1:~,~~:oF FHI~NI1:6I~E 

BOA.RD A.ND ROOMS 

a1: J. W. BECK'S . 

For Ladies and Gents . 
. Just the place yon want. 

Phone 218 322 Poyntz Ave. C:>>r1~L'r Nl<•r<• & 9tt~,. St'"'-

STUDENT BA.RBER WANTED 

One or more experiencect boys 
can have a chanee t,o work ex
tra time and go to eoilege. 
Must be of gooct eharacter and 
own their own tool!:\. c\ddresi:\: 

Barber Shop, Box 1, Manhattan, Ka:isas 

ct••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0001100••••••••••••• .. . . . . 
! ~allege View~! ! 
: T have for :-;ale beautifu I Yit~\v ..... of l'ol- : ! lege buildings ~111d St'l-'ll('ry. Also. .! 
:.: 'yit•ws of Mttllhattan City a11d Eur1:.~ka ·:.• 

Lake. Out- door photog1«1 pliy a spec-
• ialty. Uall on or address • 

: : : Manhattan, Kan. DR. 5. C. ORR : ...................................................... . 
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'Che )Vlanhattan, :Barber Shop and :Bath gooms. 
5h :Bath5 for $1.00 

PETE I-IOSTRLJP. 

THE JAYHAWKER 

A SEMI-QUARTERLY MAGAZINE 
FOR THE RISING GENERATION. 

Published by The STUDENTS• PUBLISHING COMPANY 
of the Kansas State Agricultural College. 

.Application n1ad~~ for entry as second elass 
n1ai1 rnatter at the post office at :Manhattan, 
Kansa,H. 

G. W. Smith, M. D. 

Phones 

Eames Building 
j Oftice 2:31 
I Res. 26:3 Manhattan Ks. 

Reserved for RATHBONE__.,?> 

Secor\d J1ar\d Store 
SulJsniption priec• .......... 50 cents per year. To busy to write ads. Come and see. 
Single copy .............................. ti eent.H 

AdYPl't,ising rates and circulation n1ade 
k1Hnv11 nn aprlication. 

Adc11·pss al I con1munieatio11s to 
Tl!E .J A YHA WKEI{, ~la11lrnttan, Kans. 

SUJ'POSE yon save tlli;; number 
of the .J A YHA ~\'KER, in case you do 
not care to pass it on. It may lack 
interest to many now, bnt as we said 
before, it's bound to grow. These first 
numbers will then be interesting by 
way of comparison. Its size is ad
mirably adapted for filing. Besides it 
is worthless for anything else-to put 
in the_cupboards for instance. 
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Che Hmos Gallery 
One of the finHt equipped in the West 

See those CARBON and rfrnass sr:r1A fNLARufMfNTS 
They are living pictures. Also the Itolled Gold Photo Jewdry. 

Special Attention 
to Students. . . 

Our rhotographs Talk 
They advertise them.selves. 

Plates Developed and Work finished for Amateurs 

Gallery South Side Poyntz Ave. 
Between lit ann 2nd st. 

Fresh a1~cl Salt 1'v1eats 

s 1--i l__l_ 1 t z Bros. 
Game and Poultry. 
Cash Paid for Hides. 

Phor:i.e 33 Mar:i.hattari, Kari. 

We have always sold the greater part of the uniforms to the 
students and this year are better prepared than ever. Don't do 
a thing until you see what we can do for you. Large and com
plete stock of Clothing and Shoes at reasonable prices. Gd 
Douglas Shoes for comfort. 

31 

K. K. Gregory, one of the Armen
ians, who attended College two years 
ago, was in town recently selling the 
Resurrection Plant, a curiosity from 
the Philippine Islands. Since leaving 
here he has graduated from the Uni
versity of Nebraska. He reports 
Adjemian as traveling in Armenia. 
Martin 'l'orusian is associated with 
Gregory. 

Ed Perry, '86, son of Dr. G. H. Perry 
of this city, has been Visiting at the 
home of his parents: Mr. Perry is a 
hustli rrg and successful real estate 
man .of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
where he went from 'l'opelrn five years 
ago.-N ational ist. 

Everything indicates an increas8 in 
attendance at college this year. 
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Where you will always find a full line of 

the Choicest ! * * * a * * * * * i 

;.~---· 03roceries att~ 
We want your patronage and we wiU do 

~uee11sroare 

! all we can to merit the same. Prompt 
! delivery, and Low Prices and the very 
j Best Goods. Come and see us or call I Phone 34 and we will do the rest. 

+ + 
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~ FROS'"T' & TEGMEIER 
: lVI.=r:i.hattto.r:x, 1-'CELr:t.E>E<E> 

'I ~~-<::>DEALERS IN A GENERAL LINE OF SPORTING Ci.OODS~~-<0-

~ Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries a Specialty 
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Cleveland, Crescent, Rugby, Schmelzer, Wondcr,·Nonparlel, Stimulater, Wasp 

We are the only exclusive Sporting Goods House in town and are prepared to furnish 
Wheels at prices below wholesale from $10.50 up to $.~0.00. Get our prices before you buy 

~-------------------------------------------------~ 
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Students' Uniforms · ~ 'Cbe Big New Clothing ~ 
I an.d Sboe fiousc ------- ? 

Are a .StronfJ l!eature ·· l: Students always we!- ~ 
ofour business~ We i come; l\'41keouq;tore. · .. 
ha Ve th~m·, Tqilcw ._ your Headquarters. 
M(ld~ espedally ·. to i · Shoes repaired while, f 

·our designs. Don~.t .. i you wait. It has paid . 

1:>uy until )mu ,_;hi:iye. "l ~;!1J;.s; ~.riliill Js~u ~ 
seen ours.' "w~· \\Al( l pleasure to show 
save you inoney. . ~' goods. 

··Coo·r-is 
' . . 

.. ~~~~~·AA.J\.., ... 
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